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’11년 제1차 경찰공무원(순경)채용시험 문제 
- 일반경찰(남․여)․101경비단 -

【영 어】 응시번호 : 이름 : 【문제지 이상유무 확인 : (서명) 】

There is a reciprocal relation between goals and data.

The teacher demands that everyone in
the classroom at nine.

1. 어법상 가장 적절하지 않은 것은?

You may invite ① who you ② desire to the company
outing, ③ as long as it's not more than two guests
④ per employee.

2. 다음 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것은?

① mutual ② omnipotent
③ exclusive ④ incongruous

3. 다음 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것은?

She was a few minutes late for her first job. She
resolved to start out half an hour earlier the next day.

① attended ② was determined
③ pretended ④ found a solution

4. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

Because my grandmother was ill, I her.

① settled down ② cut at ③ referred to ④ waited on

5. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

means suspending the sentence of a person
convicted of a criminal offense and granting that person
provisional freedom.

① Prosecution ② Execution
③ Supervision ④ Probation

6. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

W: What's the matter with you?
M: I'm afraid I on my chemistry final.

① passed down ② messed up
③ came down ④ broke in

7. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① might be ② can be
③ be ④ will be

8. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

In 1778, the Hawaiian Islands changed forever. In
that year, the first European, Captain James Cook,
sailed into a port on the island of Hawaii. By 1819,
two ships full of Europeans and Americans had
arrived. Some came to hunt for whales. Others came
to teach Hawaiian people about Christianity. Still
others came to start big sugar farms. Since then,
more Europeans and Americans moved to Hawaii.
Slowly, the Hawaiian people lost control over their
islands. Finally, in 1893, the United States took over
the islands from the last Hawaiian queen,
Liliuokalani.

① How Captain James Cook found Hawaii
② Why Europeans and Americans went to Hawaii
③ How Hawaii became an American state
④ Why people want to visit Hawaii

9. 다음 글을 읽고 본문상의 날씨변화 순서가 가장 적절한 것은?

Do you like riding a bike? I like it a lot. When I
ride it on a nice day, I feel very good. Yesterday,
Sanghee and I went for a bike ride. It was sunny at
first. But when we arrived near the river, it became
dark and it seemed likely to rain soon. We went on
riding anyway. Soon, it started to rain so I said to
Sanghee, "Let's head back." But she said, "It will stop
soon. Let's go a little more."

① sunny → cloudy → rainy
② cloudy → foggy → rainy
③ sunny → rainy → cloudy
④ rainy → cloudy → sunny

10. lacrosse에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Lacrosse is a popular sport in Canada. It is one of
the oldest organized sports in America. The native
Americans invented lacrosse. They invented this game
before Columbus arrived in the New World. At first,
they used it to train for war. People play lacrosse
outdoors. The field is seventy meters long. At each end
of the field there is a goal. The goal is a net. There are
ten players on each team. Each player has a stick called
a crosse. The players hit a ball that is 21 centimeters
around and weighs 140 grams. At one time lacrosse
was the national summer sport in Canada.

① 아메리카 인디언들이 만든 경기이다.
② 원래 전쟁에 대비한 훈련을 위해 행해졌다.
③ 라크로스는 캐나다에서 인기 있는 스포츠이다.
④ 양 팀 합쳐 모두 10명이 경기를 한다.
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11. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Good morning, everyone. I would like to talk to you
about the new faculty library that is almost finished. As
you all know, it is located in the west wing of the
building. All staff will have access to it 24 hours a day.
You will all receive a magnetic ID pass card. This card
will unlock the door to the library and you can use it
to take out books simply by placing your card in the
scanner. If you lose your magnetic pass card, please
visit the administration office and you will be issued
another one. After this announcement you will be called
on, one by one, to have your pictures taken for the
new cards. Thank you.

① 거의 완공된 이 도서관은 직원용 도서관이다.
② 전자ID카드로 출입을 하며 주간에만 이곳을 이용할 수 있다.
③ 전자ID카드는 도서대여시에도 사용할 수 있다.
④ 안내방송 후 카드에 사용될 사진촬영이 있을 예정이다.

12. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

Since a basic vocabulary of 2,000 words, the core
vocabulary, plays such an important role in English,
some people have suggested that acquiring it will allow
you to understand 80 or 90 percent of everything that
you hear or read in English. In fact, things are more
complicated than that. What actually happens is that
with a vocabulary of 2,000 words, you can understand
everything you see or hear a lot of the time, but other
times you won't understand anything at all. It depends
on what kind of situation you are dealing with. The
core vocabulary will allow you to deal with a large
number of ordinary everyday situations, but once you
leave these predictable situations, you will find it hard
to get by with only a restricted vocabulary.

① 핵심어휘의 한계
② 핵심어휘의 감소
③ 영어어휘의 기원
④ 기본어휘의 중요성

13. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?

Democracy is a system of government based on
the assumption that all citizens have the right to
participate in shaping the face of the society in
which they live.

(A) Besides, since the poor and disadvantaged are
far less likely to vote than any other
socioeconomic group, they can safely be ignored
by mainstream politicians.

(B) Therefore, the only way to break this cycle, I
believe, is compulsory voting.

(C) In this system, low participation rates are
dangerous because they mean our politicians are
not representative of the population as a whole.

① (B)-(A)-(C) ② (B)-(C)-(A)
③ (C)-(B)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)

14. 다음 글의 "ice cream headache"에 대한 내용과 일치하지
않는 것은?

Not a lot is known about what causes "ice cream
headaches" or "brain freeze" as these headaches are
commonly called. Scientists know that this type of
headache is triggered by cold food or drink hitting the
roof of the mouth, but they still have no idea what
causes the pain. One theory suggests that pain is
caused because the blood vessels constrict from the
cold.

Scientists do know that the pain reaches its peak
somewhere between 25 and 60 seconds after eating or
drinking something too cold and that the temperature
of the forehead falls by almost two degrees. The pain
typically lasts from a few seconds to a minute or two.

Although this type of headache can occur anytime, it
is more common during very hot weather or when a
person is overheated. Hot weather and ice cream seem
to go together, which is probably the reason why most
ice cream headaches occur in the summer.

① "ice cream headache"의 원인에 대해 명확히 밝혀진 것은 없다.
② 찬 음료수를 마시고 25~60초 정도 사이에 고통이 극에 달한다.
③ "ice cream headache"에 의한 고통은 5~10분 정도 지속된다.
④ 더운 날씨에 더 자주 발생한다.

15. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

The ups and downs of life may seem to have no
predictable plan. But scientists know there are very
definite life patterns that almost all people share. Today,
when we live 20 years longer than our great-grandparents,
and when women mysteriously outlive men by seven
years, it is clearer than ever that the 'game of life' is
really a game of trade-offs. As we age, we trade
strength for ingenuity, speed for thoroughness, passion
for reason. These exchanges may not always seem fair,
but at every age, there are some advantages.

① 인간의 수명은 계속해서 늘고 있다.
② 젊을수록 모든 면에서 유능하다.
③ 인간은 운명을 거스를 수 없다.
④ 인생에는 일정한 변화 양식이 있다.

16. 다음 글의 내용으로부터 추론할 수 있는 가장 적절한 것은?

Dear Reader:

When I was seven, my father decided to give me
something he had never enjoyedㅡan education. Ever
since then, I have been able to appreciate the value of
reading and lifelong learning. This book is my personal
contribution to developing and strengthening a culture
both of learning and reading in our country. It is a
shortened version of my biography and has been
written so that everyone can share my experiences. But
it is not just my story. It is the story of all of us and
our struggle to be free. I hope you will enjoy reading
it.

① The author has written a fiction about himself and his people.
② The author had written a longer version of his biography.
③ The author's father thought education for his son was worthless.
④ The author has never enjoyed reading and learning.
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17. 다음글의내용으로판단할때, 밑줄친a white elephant의의미는?

White elephants were regarded as holy in ancient
times in Thailand and other Asian countries. Keeping
a white elephant was a very expensive undertaking,
since the owner had to provide the elephant with
special food and provide access for people who wanted
to worship it. If a Thai King became dissatisfied with a
subordinate, he would give him a white elephant. The
gift would, in most cases, ruin the recipient.

① an albino elephant ② a friendly animal
③ a burdensome possession ④ a great fortune

18. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Exercise offers not just physical benefits but also
other benefits. There seems to be a connection between
taking part in sports and personal growth and
development. Leadership, responsibility, and team spirit
are all positive qualities that usually result from regular
exercise. For example, adolescents who exercise have
more positive personality traits and social acceptance
than those who do not exercise.

① 청소년기에 운동이 미치는 영향
② 운동이 주는 여러 가지 이점
③ 준비운동의 필요성
④ 운동과 학업 성적과의 관계

19. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Many non-Memphians think that I admire Elvis
Presley and always attend the annual candlelight
vigil near his gravesite on August 23, the
anniversary of his death. They also think that I own
all of his albums. I do live in Memphis. Elvis lived
here, too. But, I do not make annual visits to his house.

I hope that you understand I resent the automatic
association of Memphis with Elvis. I might sound
cynical towards a man who has bolstered my city's
economy so much, but I have a right to sound that
way. Many worshippers tend to skip over the details
of his life. His first albums are masterpieces, but
from there his music and his life steadily decline.
Elvis' heart failure was brought on by a massive
drug overdose.

That is my frustration with Elvis. The man had
everything but threw it all away. The story of Elvis
taught me a lesson, though. Now, as I strive for
success, I know how not to use any achievements
that I may obtain carelessly. Elvis is a classic
example of a man who was ruined by fame and
fortune. So whenever I meet non-Memphians I do
my best to convince them that I do not follow that
cult of Elvis worshippers who account for
three-fourths of all the tourists in Memphis.

① Elvis의 죽음은 지나친 약물 복용과 큰 관련이 있다.
② 필자는 Elvis의 첫 앨범을 걸작이라고 생각한다.
③ 필자는 멤피스에서 Elvis 관광 안내인이다.
④ 멤피스 방문객의 약 4분의 3은 Elvis 숭배자이다.

20. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

One day a long time ago the God ordered Chicken,
Dog and Pig to go down to Earth and do something
kind for humans. Time passed and one day the God
called for the three to appear before him again.

"Please tell me what you did to help them."
Chicken spoke first. "I informed them of the time.

Everyday at daybreak I crowed to let them know it was
time to get up and start a new day. Moreover, I
provided them with eggs.", "Well, you certainly helped
humans. I am going to award you this red ornament to
wear on your head.", "Thank you, Your majesty.", "And
what did you do for humans?" said the God, turning to
Dog.

"I guarded their houses, Your Majesty.", "Why did
you guard their houses?", "In the day time humans go
out to work and at night they sleep very soundly, so I
protected them at night.", "I see," said the God. "You
also worked very hard for humans. As a reward I'm
going to give you a fourth leg. Life should be much
easier with four legs than with three.", "Oh, thank you,
Your Majesty. I'll be always thankful," said Dog, bowing
humbly.

"All right, Pig," said the God. "How did you help
humans?", "Kkul, kkul", "What do you mean grunting
like that?" stormed the God.

"I'm sorry, I tried to think of a way to help humans
but Chicken and Dog already had. So, all I did was eat
what humans gave me and sleep.", "You disobeyed me
so I have to punish you." With one swing of his sword,
the God cut off Pig's long nose. Ever since then, pigs
have had short noses, chickens have had red coxcombs
and dogs have lifted their hind leg when urinating so
as not to make their gift from the God dirty.

① 닭은 사람을 도와준 선물로 머리위에 볏을 받았다.
② 개의 다리는 원래 세 개밖에 없었다.
③ 돼지는 불복종에 대한 벌로 코가 짧아졌다.
④ 신은 개에게 소변을 볼 때 뒷다리를 들라고 명령했다.


